
REMEMBERING

David Porteous
March 27, 1932 - March 4, 2024

Tribute from Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Ltd.

The Nunes-Pottinger Funeral Service & Crematorium Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Susan Chamberlain

Relation: Niece

My love & condolences go out to all of Uncle Dave's family & loved ones. He was my favorite uncle

and so hard working. He came to visit us in AZ and I still see him carrying load after load of cinder

blocks to help my hubby put up our backyard block wall. He was also a great can crusher - stood for

hours crushing the mountain of soda cans we had accumulated! I have so many fond memories

through the years of the times we spent together. I will always cherish the phone calls he made to me

after my hubby passed away and the love he shared. Uncle Dave, you will be deeply missed. Prayers

for comfort and sending hugs to all.

Susan Williams Chamberlain

Tribute from Izabel Santos

Relation: Went to school with Daughter 

Porteous Family,

My deepest condolences to the Porteous Family.    I have very fond memories of your dad at Little

Duffers growing up in Osoyoos.    My thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Lorna and Dave Parsons

I met Dave about 14 years ago at the Coyotes hockey, sold him lots of 50/50 tickets, he was always

such a jolly lovely man, my condolences to his family , we will miss him at the games

Tribute from Jim and Cindy Liebel

We are so sorry to hear about Dave. He was always smiling and always had a kind thing to say. Our

thoughts and prayers are with you all.



Tribute from John Plut

Dave will be greatly missed 

Some of my best summer memories going for a Dave burger or round of mini-golf and ice-cream 

A super nice guy! Out thoughts and prayers are with you 


